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STRANGE BUT TRUE.

That you can buy Dry Goods at our place for loss money

than elsewhere in the city. That many ladies oxpress surprise
at our low price". That our stock is all new. lhat we do

Hot carry any shoddy or worthless good. That our lines are

still unbroken. And that our

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes

Are the best in the market.

P S.-- WE OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK AND STORE FIXTURES
FOR HALK FOR FARTICOLARS ENQUIRE AT

The Palace D, O. & S. Co.,
307 COMMERCIAL STREET.

SALEM, OREGON.

FANCY FOOT STOOLS.
All Styles and Colors.

CHOICE : FOR : ONE : DOLLAR

KELLEft &

FURNITURE

GOING OUT -:- :-

SONS,

DEALERS.

OF BUSINESS
I will sell my entire stock at Cost,

FURNITURE, WALL PAPER,
BABY BUGGIES, WINDOW

SHADES, NOTIONS and ALL.

Wallpaper from 10 to 85c per double
roll. Borders from 8 to 10 .cents per
yard.

Give me a call.

W. M. SARGEANT

MB. EYAN'SINJUBIEB.

Ojnditlon of the Salem Man Who Had
His Toot Oat off Monday.

L iter reports show that Mr. Ryn's
only Injury Is not the loss of his foot.
It seems that the left shoulder blade
was broken several Inches from the
Joint, and that he sustained a severe
gash In the left thigh, which Is lnro
enough to lay n man's hand Into.
Aeldo from this there were a number of
smaller Injuries about the head and
trunk. The surgeons yesterday am-
putated the slump of the leg about half
way between the knee and ankle,
leaving the other Injuries to be looked
after whon tho patient would be better
ablo to stand the operation.

As tho accident occurred shortly be
fore the Journal went to press yester-
day, some further facts have como to
light regarding tho manner of tho

It seems that (be agent, Mr.
Bklnner, was absent from the station
ut the time, and that bugguge master
Dirlintc was selling tickets. He had
loaded his baggage onto tho truck, and
left It at tho foutu end of the platform,
and as the train pulls down to the north
end, Mr. Ryan saw lit to pull the loaded
truck down to that point, ub ho Is In
tho habit of doing. This truck was the
direct cnueo of his accident.

UK. IIYAN'S CONDITION.
A constaut stream of enquiring

frloads kept the family busy by asking
questions. Dr. Roy uolds attended him
this morning and decided that in addi-
tion to other Injuries two rlbi are brok-
en under tho fraotured ahouldor. He
has eight or ton bruises but none nor-Io-

and la not Injured Internally as
was reported. IIu was Hitting up, ami
talking to friends this morning, but Is
quite weak, Tho family aro receiving
every attention possible from a largo
circle or frionds, or whluh Mr. Ryan Is
blessed with a large number. His
shoulder oinnot bo sot today.

State Treasurer Metohau and Supt.
McElroy wont to Portland this nftor-uoo- u.

Mr. Motsahan may go to East-
ern Oregon beforo his return.

Ask Your Friends.
Who have taken Hood's Barsaprllla
what they thluk of It, ami tho replies
will positively be lu Its favor. Simply
what Hood's Sarsaprlllu does,thut tells
the story of Its merit, Ouo has been
cured of Indigestion, or dyspepsia,
another finds It IndUpotiimblo for sick
headache or biliousness, while others
report remarkable cures of horofula,
catarrh, rheumatism, suit rheum, etc.

Hood's Pills are
in iii him nullum iu nmu.ui

purely vegetable.
HijmaH'.'i'gi. imumhi

NEW BOOK 1

THE

CAPTAIN OF THE JANIZARIES,

JA& LUDLOW,
A story of tho times of Soandeberg

mhI tha full of Constantinople. Critic
liVMkId Gen. Lew Wallace got his
M from (his bonk to write the Prinou
f India and some claim ho has copied

awnt tot word from this book, Kvtry
Mfrhould mat It,

PRICE 60 OI5NT8,

DBAKBOKN'S
BOOKSTORE.

U3 ComniorcisJ Sfc

, ip.g---

IN THE SOCIAL REALM.

There is a great deal going on at the
capital city Just now.

Miss Gussln Glesy one of Salem'
Klndergartners, is suffering from the
grip- -

The grand carnival of Eminent Peo
pie takes place this eveulug ut 8 o'clock
at tho Reed,

Tne marriugn of Mim Alice Btoweli
of Eugene, and Mr. Elmore (.talking of
this city is announced to take place
February 21st. The wedding will be n

quiet aflalr.
Unique Invitations are out tor thf

first meeting of the Ruluy Day Club re-- o

mtly organized by a number of prom-lue-

Saleut women, at the home of
one of the member;, Wednesday ut 2
p m.

The Chemeketa Whist club will meet
at Hotel Wlllametto Wednesday even
ing, instead or aridity as usuui, up

many members find It Impospible to be
present on the latter evening. A full
attendeuco Is requested.

Tho entertainment to be given nt the
Christian church on Wednesday, the
31st, Is to be u reception to our incom
ing pastor, Rev. R. M. Mesaicu, an well
as a social to tho public. Pastors of I

different denominations are cordiully
invited to como and see us.

The condition of Miss Margaret Grace
Sorlber, who was injured by a full lust
Thursday, has so Improved that her
marriage with Mr. Frederic Percy IIol-broo- k

of Butte, Montana, will take
placoattho First M. E. church on
Wednesday evening as announced.

MINISTiniS IIKCIUTION.

In connection with tho entertain
ment at tho Christian churoh tomorrow
evening a reception will be tendored to
tho pastor, Rev. Mesalok. All minis-
ters of tho churches In the city nro In-

vited. No admission will bochurged.
Tho program Is as follows-- :

Duet piano, by Ml ses Fauulc Park-hur- st

aud Marie Mensick.
Recitation Sketch from "Riley,"

M 8i Clara Scott.
Holo Zither.
Duet Vocul, Murlo Mesalck aud E.

M. Branson.
8 lo Piano, Miss Fanulo Purkhurst,
riolo Vocal, "Lereh."
Duet Guitar, Mr. Brown.
Hoio Viollu, Prof. P. W. Rodgers.
Solo-Cor- net, W. E. McKlroy.
Recitation Selected, Miss Lulu

JoluiBon.
Solo Piano, Miss Mario Messlek.

A. O. U. MBBTINO.

At tho meeting of Valley lodgo hut
night many membors from Protection
lodgo were present. Grand Lecturer
Davoy gavo nn address and assisted lu
the Initiation of three caudldates, after
which tho doors were opened to tho
ladlen of tho Degree of Honor, who
served refreshments for tho company.
Tho occasslon was made enjoyable and
Instructive. Lecturer Dayoy will de-llv- or

an address this eveulug at

TIIK 1I.UTIST YOUM1 I'KOI'l K.

John II, Chapman of Chicago presid-
ed nt n grand rally of youug people at
Albany last evening. This gathering
wuh appointed to bo held In Salem but
waschauged to Albany by the state
conimlttoo to suit Mr. Chapman's con-vlenc- e.

J. Sim Foster, H. F, Barnes,
W. W. Brooks and H. S. Gilo wuro In
attendance from Salem.

HOOIAI, MOTHS.

On Friday last Mr, and Mrs. E. M.
Walto reached tho tweuty-Hovunt- h

of their married life, aud tha
evening of that day was marked by thu
gathering of a few frloudsat their homo
on Statu street.

Low Steamer Rates.
Parties Intending visiting the Mid.

winter Fair should patronlM tho Union
Paclflo Steamors, as this Company has
placed lu efioct from Portland the low-rat- e

of $22.00 to SanFranolHOo ami rvw

turn, wliloh Inoludea meal and berth.
Full particulars can be obtained by ad-
dressing W. H Hurlburt, A. O. P. A..
Union Pttolllo System, Portland. 1 DO-t- f

WtPpollvlrcurltc liMtUelieatid in-vn- l
IU return. rurlir' IJilJa laur Hii

TbU U nol Ulk, but lnuh. Cue Mil a do.Hea aitvvrlWw ut
Voiaii price,

oinail pm. toman de.
rttllU flOni llldttUHl, djI4ll Hud IllA

hourly tatltf, wrlUl ttuWhr tskiaeoneol Qtrtwn Utile l.!vw nUi IuiiumIUUI?
wwa uiuucr. Dou'iA-iuMimu- .

This
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DALLAS POSTOI'FICE ROBBED

Burglars Capture all the
Valuables.

SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS TAKEN'

Oil Of Uncle Sam's Safes Easily lite regular Tne insistence

This morning when the Dallas poat-ofll- ee

was entered by the at
0:30 to make up Salem mail, he found
some one had been there before him
in short tho otllce had been robbed.
Tho side door which lends oft the back
way had been forced open by breaking
a g'as'j and then forcing the door by
breaking the lock. The sate was next
found broken open. The
was bored cleur around the tumbler of
the lock, and opened with a crooked
wire. No ponches were touched, but
the eafe contained money and valuables

s fallows: Money, pap-- r and coin,
1800; stamp", $803.

There were also taken money orders,
postal notes and other valuable papers.
They also took all the reglstored letters,

Five hundred dollars in stamps that
would not go in the bank.

Mr. Grant loses about 0 of his own
money.

It was a regular government safe that
w '8 opened.

A handkerchief and tools were left
showing that they were taken from
from the Dallas machine shops.

The robbers overlooked nothing of
value except a $5.00 gold coin in one
box.

Among the stamps taken was a pack-
age of stamps enroute to Falls City.

Sheriff W. L. Wells and a force of
deputies were at once put on track be-

fore daylight and It Is not thought the
robbers can escape.

Postmaster Grant at once sent the
Salem postal authorities word by stage

I. and numbers of you huve
the stolen postal notes aud the money
orders.

The thloves did not take the money
order stamp. If they had they could
have stamped all the blank postal notes,
of which they captured a book.

Tho money orders stolen are of no
value, as they cannot be paid except
upon a letter of advice.

If they make disposition of their
postal noteB aud orders their haul will
be worth several thousand dollars be-

sides thu cash they got.
THR IlLiANKS STOLEN.

Tho blank mouey order and advice
forms taken numbers from 20,077 to
21,000 Inclusive. The blank postal
notes taken are numbered G233 to 0400
inclusive. All are printed Dallas, Or.
Postmasters will do well to note the
stolen numbers.

LITTLE LOCALS.

II. A. Clarke, or 37 So. Diamond St.,
Alleghany, Pa., writes for copies of the
Jouknai. an account of the
death of Hon. George K. Shlol, who
fell over tho iron rail In front of Hotel
Willamette, on December 12th.

Attempted Jail Break.
Monday afternoon Deputy Wrlght- -

mnn fouud of tho bars of tho north
window of tho county Jail half sawed
through and captured tho saw, a small
steel blude, much to the discomfiture of
tho thirteen prisoners contained there-
in, thus a possible Jail break.

Loctnres on Tonnyson.
Presldont Chapman delivered tho

third and last of his lectures on Tenny-
son's '"The Princess" to a good sized
audience ut the U. M. C. A. bull last
evening. This evening ho will take up
the study of
Mcmorlum."

Opened.

postmaster

combination

containing

frustrating

Tennyson's poems "In

The Simmons Divorce Salt.
Muhalo Simmons today tiled her

answer to J. II. Simmons' who charges
that sho deserted him aud asks divorce,
She denies that slie Is worth $4000, or
moro than $2000, und asks that the
ttilt bu dismissed.

11 iumu: iMPHovKMKNr. Tho north
Llbsrty street bridge wai oousldorably
undermined at the mutli end during
the mount ll.nls, aud had ulm m be-

come dangoroiu. Street Commlsslouer
Culver Inn bseii busy todiy having
new pilings put In, and miking other
roimlrs, so there will ha iu diugnrof
waving.

Woiik to PiiooKim. Contractor
IUell was this morning untitled by
th ttuto board to begin work on the
north wing of the reform school Febru-
ary 1st. Tills is good news for Salem
im chaulca aud Is especially appreciated
by ttio contruutor.

IUmovhd Lewis it I'ratuer have
removed thuir market from Summer
street to Winter, near Center,

mu i ji' ui i l 1 J.M
niKi).

CUA IT. At the home of L. W. Jone.
on Howell Prairie, Sunday, January
28, ISII, Margaret Craft, aged 71
years.
Deceased was a uatlve of Virginia,

having been born In 1S96. The fuueral
services were h'ld today at Mr. Junes' i

FROM THE BIO WINDY CITY.

Special Correspondence of '"ihe
Journal" from Chicago.

Chicago, Jan. 24.
Since the eleemosynary institutions

of the windy city stand converted Into
recruiting oflloa fur an army of street
cleaners, the brigade of freeluneiiers
was reduced comparatively nearer to

aggregate.
of a moderate winter, in the work of
street aud alley cleaning is almost
providential. The broom brigade-ca- n

work every day without gloves ol
mittens, aud the huge mouutalns of
rubbish plied up In the alleys are the
monumeutal testimonials that the
filth of the earth had settled down in
the garden city during the summer of
1893. As a body, the broom brigade
looks somewhat improved, spiritually
as well as materially. They are an
honest set who are willing to do some
thing for supper, lodging aud break-
fast. They work till norm aud, if the
want to, work aficruoon, they will get
dluuer, and pome pay, their cosniopol- -
itain wearing apparel sbowipg plainly
that color or previous coudition are no
obstacles In gaining admission to mem-
bership. In moat eases it is left with
toe stomach, and whenever this most
important member of the human
make-u- p calls for soup, the owner of
the relentlesa monitor h elected to go
to tho alms parlor and get his fill and
then help to digest the food by sweep-
ing out the cuibs of the West
Side, where brooms have been consid
ered a luxury for ovvr twelve mouths.
In this city the hickory broom acts as
a suro elitmn ititit,' power against
hunger and cold, and in many cases ii
furnishes a bodily exerelso to men wll
still wear Prince Albert oats, aud now
are remembering some beiter (Uy
above their wilted stuoding cullurs.
The other day our curlodtv w n aroused
by a member of the brmin brigade
whoto uppearauce was rather striking,
considering the oj'iipi'iy he was iu.

Approaching thu nun, vkosiid: "rflr,
driver M. Capps, tho seen

can

one

better days before this
lime." "What of ii?" he asked with
the lire of soyeral foreign languages in
bis eyes. "I am sutislled to bear tlia
cross while thegato st-in- ijir for me."
I left tho man under the impression
that ho is some kind of superantiated
minister who lost his Hook aud baars
the cross, imitating tho Mister who
died for all of us. Oh, what a blessing
flames from immortal hope.

Chicago is considered a wicked city, 1

and really more so than sho dessrves.
If wo consider th-i- t tha liquor traffics is
almost unrestricted, It is a wondr that
heinous crimes are not more numerous.
A healthy spirit of true christiauity is
waging var constantly against the so-

cial evil of a faithless pursuit after
worldly goods. Tho church-coer- s are
many and It Is indeed voryoucou raging
to eeo so many young persons going to
the pi ices of worship on Sunday. A
groat number of excllent preachers of
tho gospel of Christ are filling the pul-
pits of tho different churches, and the
eweet words of "Poicj on earth aud
good will to mm" arc thankfully re
celved by thousinds of hearers who
walkuuder the InlLieuoe of the. Cross
propounded to thorn by hbiral minded
exhort era.

run v im.n's fair wkecic.
I a former letter to the JoruNAL

your correspondent had given the
opinion thaU-th- e exposition

buildings were not constructed substan-
tially enough, to resist tho destructive
velocity of the storms which sweep
oyer tho lakoj. O.ir opiulou was veri-
fied sooner than wo expected. D.irlng
the last m nub of 1M3, tho, severe
snow qnow storms )inqpyi$)d 'ji Jargq
sectiou or thu m nufacturjrs buildiug,
aud thoyot unpioUail jxhibltdof Eug-lan-

Franco and other'forelgn nations
were badly dam ied by snow, aud thu
workmen who wire engaged iu p.iok.
lug tho goods, suffered seriously by the
low temperature, because tho largest
budding of the world oonld uo longer
reaUt the Arctic bresae prevailing dur-
ing the llMt tliwe weks of December.
Olilaigo lia I ah mi t two weks of fluo
slelghlug and tlieOmml Ronlavard was
uovered with hu i Iroils of fine outters
and richly urn mi i n I two, three and
foureeaUd Blel;h., hut two jUiys before
Christmas the siiul changed to tho
snutli mid the i.-- t Oijoy'piont was
washed away lu U-- tluu 1 hours.

The suow nn hu.I umlor the roof of
the Munuftoturr'UuUdlag began to
melt and to ilru.'e JIomii. or the men
and goods vs.t et..r.-- i titer- - so the In-

side or the larget t.iiiidlug of the world
was turuod to au uueudurable nbetle.
It uow seams tha iviii.tval of the grout
show Is a moro dliUVult ts tlmn the
lutnxluatlou th(i r. All tl) articles

v iiwBjWMi 1 ij

Imported had to pass through the red
tape system of the revenue laws and
were accepted free of charge provided , turned and they say, that owing to

they were not sold In this country, and
therefore all goods and other articles
had to pass through the name channel
tbe shipped back, and all articles
which were sold here were taxed with
the diity provided by law.

The greatest delay originated from o

set of inexperienced revenue officers
who were appointed by the present ad-

ministration j'it lu Hun to be new In

the department, when the great cargoes
of foreign exhibits arrived in the har-

bors of the U.iited States. Many ex-

hibitors were greatly bampered by the
revenue department when their ship-

ments nrri'ed, and after the close of
the exhibition the ditllculty was much
increateu bya record which lacks

'

Many exhibitors renewed their sup
plications for a permit to puck and
ship for threeor four weeks because the
revenuo department could not find a
proper record of the exhibit in question
If tlia.revetiue omcers had beeu more
efficient, the last fire which oousumed
the beautiful Peristyle, Casino and
Concert hall would not have done so
much damage In the Manufacturers'
building, because the exhibits of Great
Britiau and France would have been
on the Atlantic ocean by the time the
fire broke out. Tne re they stood iu a
partly roofless building, and after the
packages were soaked with water for
several days", tbey received the fiery
shower which fell through the opening
of a bursted roof. The heroic action of
thu fire department saved most of the
goo'ds, but the damage done by water
will amount to nbout $500,000 A
change of government sometimes is a
costly-experimen- t, but Uncle Sam is
ibte to foot the bill. A. F. H

TiiGC.vit.iVAL. The graud carui- -

'Val of emineut people at the opera
house' this evening will be an enter
tdnment of rare merit. I is bv the
King's D inghters, a-- fur the purpose
of raising money for the church debt.
After the eutertalumeut proper the
hall will ba cleared aud au enjoyable
time had dancing.

How's This!
, We offer one hundred dollar reward
for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
I J. Ciienkv fc Co., Props., Toledo, O.

We tho uudersigued, have known F.
J. Cheney for tho last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions aud financially
s.ble to earry out any obligation made
oy ineir nrm.

West & Truax, wholesale druggists,
Toledo. O.

Waldinir. Kiunan. & Marvin, whole- -
sale druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internal-
ly, aotinc directly upou the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system Price,
oc per oo-ii- oom oy an druggists

Testimonials free.

WANTED.

From one to thirty dozen live ducks
by Thursday eveuing. Will pay a
good' price at Davison's market, 04

Court street.

NEWS NOTES.

Astoria Is making a crusade on tho
olgerette.

One ilrm in Grant's Pass shipped 000
car loads of lumber In' '03,

Thirty luches of snow fell In the
White a.ilmon district, Washington.

Four Inob.43 of snow fell in one day
luJK'ickltnt couuty, Washington.

J. A.J3llbert of Portland, bus for the
third time in one year beeu waylaid by
footpads.

Thef prize wlnnpr at a hard times
bftll, at Walla Walla, Wash;, wore a
gown made of grain sackp.J

The f 10,000 contract for the water-
works at the government quarantine
statlou, at Townseud, Wash., will be
let soon.

Pendleton amateurs played "Ten
Nights In a Barroom" for the benefit
of the needy with good success nnd had
a rousing house.

.An Asliiaud paper kicks because the
sou of Congressman Hermann is to
marry.a U stou girl. 13 joame he is tho
sou of a man who made his money In
Oregon.

A sou oi W. S Locke, while hauling
cord wood at White Salmon, ofl
the slod which ran upon his breast and
stopped. As there was nearly a cord
or wood on the sled, it is little less than
miraculous that ho was not killed
Fortunately tha accident was seeu and
the Sled pried oil the boy In u few
momouts.

Mr. A. J Gilbert writes from Mos-co-

Idaho, that the two parties that

Awariled Hfgnust Honors World's Fair.

yy.i s u t swmi pifiruhtaiiPtt Ht 10 nlnlrutlr Ua- - V T "in'"-- "If ill sj HO tl W B n

auduVtwawit. jutwiu ua lutue Murphy wmetery. Used la Millions of Homc4o Years the StanS

,T,''fVJjJB'fy8!'S
went out to rescue Colgate, the missing
member of the Carliu party, hive n- -

the

fell

' - . .l..t i Dimit. nnrl tllA HOVn Pgrgai uc)jiu ui duw.t .u v w- - - w -
weather It was impossible to go farther
and the whole afllr will le abrowded
In mystery until spring.

LOCAL ANNOUNCEMENTS,

oiiterliilntunls. soerll
Katlieiln, lodges, and societies under mis
ueaoins; mscriea ioraoni-1- , ucv-cee- d

Ave lluis, or moie tUun thrte Insertions.

Midwinter Fair Rates.
Midwinter Fair excursion tickets,

Sulem to San FruLOi'' ) and return, via
Southern Pacific Co'e. Shasta route.

, $27.50, including five ad-

missions to the fair. Tickets good for
thirty days from date of sale.

Live and Live! :- -:

TO

We will sell in th grocery line

As Cheap CASH

any one dare offer the same of Goods. prices
way are bound to lead and never to follow.

riarritt &
The commissioner of the general laud

office has decided that Wuruer lake
belonged to the general government
and not to the state of Oregon, as
swamp land.

"Shavings" is u new paper just
at Docoto, Cal.

bom

EXAMINATION- -

TOTIOE IB IIEKUHY GIVEN THAT I will
L liolUhnrPSalnr lunou liouuty Teachers'
Kxamlu'itlon fur th" ttrat qnirter or 1SJI, nt
the State House. Silein, Orojou, commencing
at 1 o'c'o k Wi dnesday, Uth.

Applicants fji State papers will be exam-
ined at the Miiue time and plice.

J S.C1UDAM,
dlw w2t School Kiip't , Marlon County.

LOOK ! LOOK !

I have 7 acres of lind; fou'-roo- house, new;
go'Mt barn; bulldlDKs all nw; one aure ui
wheat on the place. VJM ntrawberrlei will
bear next spnng. This place Is watt-re- by
--MlllCieeli; the year round on
the place. Prl e. S500 cash. Will ell 10 or 2iacres Joining, nil n summer fallow. Wheatat 330 per acre: buyer gets one third ol thecrop. This Is the flnest little place In Polkcounty lor a chicken r inch.

M0 lm c. O. HUHOES, Sherldm.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR THE
J new building of the Oregon Rclio 1 lor DealMutes will be received by tho Hoard of "trus-tees until Tuesday, March 1. ISil

pirns must Include lighting and heat-lngoft-

new building.
Architects des ring additional Informationmu u.u u(iuii uruunress sir nem I vlng SuperlQteudent, Oregon school for De.u MutesSalem, Oieon.
The Uoaid of Truste-- s reserves the right to

rrj-- ct any aud all plans aud
submitted In accor ancevth his noilco.The entire cost ot the building, etc. boementioned, notto exceed tho hum of S16.00U.AllpUnsand speeitlcatlr ns Khoillwith the Secretary of the B'.a d

E. U. M'ELROY,secretary Bmd of Trustees.salcra, Oregon, January 27 1SUI.

WANTED AGENTS

ROWN'S NEW FOUNTAIN WASHER.

Best

-- to sell- -

Stenm Wn&iin a i.W'her with full Instructions sent toAg"nt.
AdAcHarf.M PreP'" on ecetpt of i.60

lSwr Brown, llox Sis, Salem, Or.

C. H. LANE,
.MERCHANT TAILOR

172 Commercial street, Salem, Oregon.
Formerly of Morrison street.

Portland, Oregon.

pan
A
aes of any VilL,.lnurmVoo h Artr.

v.g,c UOenV J,Jj

Try thorn lbs to a

Ladles' Jaoketa at Coat,

gamauafjutan is 'Akaaummnan

rMTCMacicBCJcacin
Pimples, blotches
and eruptions com-
pletely vanish before
a steady use of

Beecham's
(WonbaGa) PHJ5

(Tasteleu)

) and health again (
in the pure skin

and clear complexion.
35 cents box.

Let
OPPOSITION MONOPOLY.

everything

for

As quality With
down, we

TEACHERS'

ruuulnewte

bellied

awrence,
New Advertisements.

WISH employ a lew good men toWEmuke im to $100 week selling our
Home Electric Motor, Huns Bering machines,
printing presses, pumps, etc. Everybody
b.ivs luem. Steady employment. Easy situ-
ation and good wages. Address W P. Uaril-i.o-n

.v C )., Clerk No. It, Columbus, Ohio,
eod St

t7 AN I'KD. 5350 for klr months, with best ol
li stcuuiy. Apply vo oJreot jouknai.

offlo.
TA

i?

I illsU(id business caa be bought to great ad-
vantage. Apply at itt5 Hummer street.

3t

GOOD

glows

BadlNbds OiJPO It CUNITT-Lit- tle
required. Well established trade.

Inquire "U," care Johbnal. St

rnHK most perfect Qtttng truss made. Will
L hold rup'ure where all others have

failed. For sale by J. L. Parrlsh, 401 Capital
street, lMiMf

13APEIW-
.- Portland. Uacramento, Seattle,

and Han Francisco papers on sale
i.t IlHnetl's, Poatolltce block.

0HKIST1AN HC1ENCE Literature
kinds on sale nta26 Liberty street.

mUISPAPEKlskeptonflleat U. C. Date's
Advertising Agency, 61 and 65 Merchants

Exchange, San Francisco, California, where
contracts for advertising can be made for li

BEATING TIME I

vV ustsns
B7P

5 Beating hard times too-Be- ating

9iuvm uy mamng prices so low thai
3i little money goes as far as a good
jjdeal used to. Hero are some"Notes"
gtbat will sound harmonious to tht
gear. We will sell you a

500 page Day-Boo- k for one dollar.
Call before they are all sold.

Patton Bros.,
MIQ BOOKSTOHK, 93 STATE 8TBEET.J

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLASTEHERS

5.em.Ortreoan.COtUe1'arkhUr8tb,OCk'r00m

C. D. Gabrielson,
Resident Agent

N and UMIIRR PH1R mm km rn
lfnf.iic. tU XI XIX VXl V vi

l.?3.1??,1 ser?tarJ' ot Stale Insurance Com.
r.".'.".' "r"K "tore, fitojirr. ltKuiAimis
ZiiKSlS: W,hM done the largest bu.lpuny on tho

GS-jhrs-r :g,cig2mmm

all

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery

N. W. f .IS,ITWd QM "" ! Pta- ... .. M

a

t
a

Midu)inlep Blanket Sal?!
WE OFFER TFIS WEEK.

imir at V'D p'r, worth $2Hustle 11-- 4 Blnnketa
Sm,Mwi at 1.35 a pair, worth S2.

Men'a tnnat tale

SALEM, OREGON.

';

a

of

!

J

u

"

...

a

l?" S2.'G5 a t worth $3'50

ocBRASi",BROTHERS CO.

CarpeU special prtUl

SALEM, OREGON


